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CHAIFTAil'S iIOTES
I lyill concaartrata my

notB ior thi3 issue of 'B.volulionB'

on lhe initlativ* taken at lhe lalt me.ling of yorrr
outgoing Committ ., pll/3 a r.suma ..port of ths AG.M.
NEW ryOOOTUNNING' MAGAZNE

Th. A.rooialion ha6 b.en ofierrd a page in thir

naw

quarlerly maga2ina. You. Committee has decidod our
polioy viill b. to use th. page to advis. whst th.
A$ocialion i. dolng lor ib m.mb.6. Abo Chapt rs will
be ancouragtd to provido a lbt of their ,orthcoming
aclivilas 60 that thb can b€ cafiad in a diary frorm. Wa
will aho iy lo revi.w ev6nt3 lhat ar. hepp.ning at grass
root! l.v6l. Our natioml Chapter Organi8.r (/et to ba
appointad Binoe lhe retiremenl of Mike Cripp!), will b.
rasponsibl€ icr collating tha Chaptar na\ys for this paga.
Copy i! naadrd st l€a8t thr.e monlhB ahead of
publjcation. For jnstanco, copy follhe May issua rrill ba
r.qdredly th. .nd ot Jg!ry. Chapter organis.G will b.
notfied in dus course whom lo Bsnd lhair inllcrmation to.
4at /rp fu,4 t)b/ Eetofuriub I b*46a/ cd)Out
copy ior lha Novambar and Fabruary ilsues has airsady
been prgvid.d, Th. Novambar igBue will carry a full reviow
of our Hay.on.Vy'ya axhibition, yrrittan by B.rt Marsh. Our
page in ihe February ir6ua will oarry a syiopsk ot our
aim8 and ob,ectiv€B lakan lrom our anrolmsnt and
iniormation ladel, for p.opl. yyho ar6 unawanr of whqt
lhe A$ociation i! doing. I will also carry announc.msnts
about our 1S1 lntgmational S.minar, a propogad
Association national louring exhibition and a Tum a
Goblel and halp lh€ erwironmefif inilialiv..

1t91

INTERNATIONAL

LOUGHBOBOUGH, ruGU8T I 6I STH

SEMINAR,

*X

lha name6 of the Brithh demomtators they would lik€
to 3aa invitod. All of thb was approved by lhe main
comrnitta. and lh. invrtatjons accopt€d by all tho8.
From the L,SA w€ hav. EO. MOULTHROP. lhal moai
wondcrf\rly genarou8 man who enalEarod himBelt lo
.v€ry one at lho 1967 S6miner. Ed will be
damon!trating hb uniqu. toob and m6ihod8 ior t rrning
larga bowl6 kom end grai6.

Abo from the Slatrs we have AL STlFlT, Al, like hi6
work, ha! a qui.t prg8.nce, He will be concontrating
on bowls and p8lters amballshed wfi power carving
Our ilird Amorican demonslrator b TOOD HOYEB,
who many ot you will hava read aboul in Woody,ork6/
reoedy Todd iB a re6l riBk taklr Wing6d, crotch snd
hollow forma are Todd'6 tradam$k A llue sculptural

irmer.
From Norwqr/ w€ have th6ir fin6st lurn6( JOHANNES
FllBER. Ther6 is litle that Johann.s cln not t]rn on a
lathe. H6 aerved a full BevBn y€6r apprentic$hip in
German!', 60 he knows hh sidf. Archit ctural wori( i6
ihe backbon€ of Johannes' tuming lhese days. Wh€n ,
vioited him l6at y.ar he showed me a slid6 of ar1 eight
lo€t high oi, rig model he made which conlain6d right
hundred irrned componenb. Ha will b6 demonslrgtjng
Bpindle and Bphere tuming for u6.
From Britain we have FAUL CLARE. Afhough a fairly
nBw natoe on lhe luming 6cene here, hb worj( ha8
made a tamondous impact Hb diBtinctive v€Bsel forms
art dramatic Ho uge6 all Bort8 of methodB to achieve
hi8 djm6. Micro ivava( fire, stain and picklihg a.6 all in
Paul'8 armamem, Slit vearalB will bs lhe lh6me

This .var* will follow a limilar format to our 1S189 .vefit
yrilh 35 lalh. demonatrations, photogaaphic workshops,
chainBaw demonBlratiom, buain6a3 and lraining iorumB, 6
criljque plus E.varel sprciality s.B6ion3 and a taly oiher
Burpriaa8. Oatrllr ot co6L and how lo anrol will appear in
naxt i33ua
'Revolutioft' Our ovarBaa!

We also have FAY JONES, who i9 onr of th€ rar6
br.ad of English turners who has served a trrning
eppr..rticaship. He i6 vary veBaile and iflill ba known
to many of you through fi. woodworking showB,
whara h. domonstratgd splndlo tuming. often makng
cabriole legs, bsiusfades, eic. H6 will be concenfating
on this sort of work ior us

coftmittoe ouiined lha proposed progna.nme content and

CHRIS PYE will domonsfdte Bpindle tuming and hand

lha

of

damonaffiora wera ingagad aE long ago aB laqt
O.c€mber At our ,ast m6e'Ung lh6 Seminar sub.

idjng, etc., Etc. Chri6 i6 a fain.d
carver Emd on6 of thosa fine cr6ft8m6n wa have in thi6
counfy who ia nol as well knoyrn as he should be
carving, barley twi6tB,

The final m.mb6r of lhe Briti.h quart t is CHBIS STOTT,
who i6 known to many of you through th6 woodrvorking
6how6, where h9 demon6tste! and sellg hje $/ork Chris
will concantrate on Burr natrral topped bowis which have
becohe hi8 iaadomark

We are cofttinLring our policy of bringing you the big
name8 and aome of tho6e equalv tejented but l66Ber
known makers. This ev6nt promi6es to bs just as Bxciling
aB ou. 1989 on6. Tha theme B undoubt.dv Innovation
ar,d Tradition. lt will ba the Woodtuming S€minar ot the
yeEr, organbed by Woodi.tmers for Woodfurn66

TUB]I A GOBLET AND HELP THE
EITIVIRONIIENT
id.a c6m6 f.om nry wife Liz while w6 were dl6clJ3sing
ways of giving avery m6mbe.lhe chanoe to have rtork
Thi6

displayod on our stand at ons ot th6 yvood\dorkjng
Bhow5. We w.rs aho saying lhat ii wou{d be wrong for
th6 Association to get embroilsd in tho smotive iBsu€ ot
deforeatation, as it would be all too casy to add to the
lrypocriry and misinformaiion b.ing dispans€d at.ihiB time.
Your Committe€ approved the proposal that w6 Bhould
oncourage aJl our membBrs to send goblets br display at
the Practrcal Woodworking' Sholy in Fabrudry. Th6y must
all bo FOR SALE, at pric.s to be fixed by ihe committee.
All the mon6y raised will go to pla.ting feGs, maybe in

cenilrnction wlh the Woodland TruBt Those that ara
un8old will go on to our Semtnaa later in fie ye6r and will
b6 alctioned or refied again, with th€ money 9oin9 to
1166 plgnling. Wa hop€ for a m6s6ive r€sponse lrom you,
a6 you will be doing Bomething po6iiiv6 to hstp the
envjronmant and also havtng your work dirplayod at
Vrembloy. We Ehall put or.1 more informatign 6nd 'meat on
lh€ bones' in th6 n6xt issue crf 'Bevoluton6'
Committ e futt that th. n.\ ro nat, in netwpaprr
atyle, printed ralhcr lhan pholocopied, double colurnn,
and foldad rather than stapled was an irnprovBment on
previoua iasues and would continus. However, ih6 way it
is compiled would hav6 to change. The last i6sue wa6
compil.d by Beg Shorviin, !.ren 6ant to L6n crantham ior
him'to retype rn doubls column. W6 have d6cid.d it is
timo we purchased our otyn micro system and thrse of
your Committee aro lookng into suitable systoms snd will
report their hdings at our nex Committee me6ljng. We
shallthen be in a position to make a declsioh (yet another
b)omq iearning curvel ed.)

Th.

AGII SY]IIOPSIS BEPOBT
BBfore procaadings got

lndar way, lhe A6sociation wds

pr$.nt€d yvith a gavel and block by Graham Loveft
Last y6ar I had commartad that we were a
WoodtJming A$ociation without cavel and Blook,
and ask6d jokingt if anyona lor.w any woocttumaB.
Thanb Graham.

My

CHAIRMAN'S BEPOBT outlinod the yea/s
actvilie6 and our corytinu.d growth. At thi6 time la6t
yaar, our membar3hip Btood at ru and ha5 now
grown to over 11OO. Ail lhe actjvitia8 that I drew
atiention to in my raport have alraacly bi.n govgrod
in full during tha y6ar in 'Revo[]tlonB', so I won't
r6ilerat6 rny tvo pege rqport d lhil time, but montian
was made of our Wsmblay and Alexandrq Palaco
dbplay3, lhe Hay-on-Wye exhibition, our n.wsletter
ijtla, new di6play Bland6 for exhibitjon6, 1S91 Sominer

plam, all the work dons by your officeB

and
The committge m6t five lim.6 laat y€ar
and our training eub committ s met three l1m6i, thEir
reco.nmandation8 due to be put before the n€w
committee nen month
commitiee,

.tc

Len Graniham's TBEASUBEB'S BEPOFIT took us
through the accounts lor the year and showed a
d€ficit of 8q24525p. Thi6 wa6 due to th. bjll6 for
Loughborough being paid in thi6 financialyear and lh6
income bsihg in the previous on€. Tha true profit 6nd
loss for tha y6ar how€ver Bhotyod a profit of
t9,42834p, and our accumulated r6s6rvg6 now stand
at el q3oa] C1Sp. lt wa8 poinLd out that thea6 roaervea
would be ne€ded for tha promolion of th. propo6ed
touring exhibition, computar purchase fr5r ncwslettor
production, Saminar €xpandibJrs .tc. tt b unlikev trrat
we shall have Buch aeserv.a 6t lhb tjme next year.

Mik. Crippe report.d conlinued growh in

LOCAL
CHAPTEHS, ihe66 now Btanding al ninG,t en, which is
en inoreaEe of four sinc€ le6t ygar, the lnost racent
being Scotand and Cumbris. A mo6t useful t€n page
documant ha6 b.on prsparad during lhe year to h.lp
lho36 lhinking of Betling !p Chaptor6, 6nd thi6 a6 wall
aB 1ho. videoB and slide paokB. ar6 rtill availabla from
Mike until hi6 succosbor i6 appointed.

PHOPOSED CHANGES TO TI{E CONSTITUT1ON

All of'there were approvcd at lhe meeting, vrilh the
odd abstor.rtion 6nd vot€ egaln3t Aa amondment lo
chang! 'F waa pssaed unanimou6ly Th. rgviead
comlitrtion will b6 reprinted and olnt to m6mb6rs jn

YOTE OF THANKS TO THE AETIBING
OFFICERS
Tha Chairman poinlad out that the offc.rs underiook
6 maaBiva worldoad on beh61f of th6 membar6_
lnd6ad, the Bame number of committe6 m.mbarE ar.
now Eervlng a memb€rBhtp ol 11@ as $,er. B€rving a

mara

3OO

only two y€ars ago,

The Chairman thanked Mik Crippr, St.ph.n
Marchant and Don Whits who were retiring a6 founder
mimbarr of the oommittqq and all of yihom haci mada
tremendoua contibutiona lo tha Aaaociation

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Thg ChEirman, Sccratary and Tre66urer ware all retJrnod
unoppoc.d Torry Waddilova waB retum6d unoppoaad for
lh9 n€w poaition of VicE Chairman.

Thar6 war6 fiva nominationB

for threa

Committee

po3ition8:- Dav{d Oalby, Mac l<.rnp, Jgn 6andcrs, John

sandsrc and John Tappsnd6n.
Our Lllar6, Norman RichardB and Bill Hughes took into
account tha 867 po3'ial vot$ and ihe vot s caEl by
momb€rs pnB6snt Mac KamP, Jan Sondatu a.ld John
Tapp.nd.n wore duly .lecttd lo 66rve on lhe Committae
for two yeara. J.r6t over 25 of th€ Bremb€Bhip looktho
opportrnity to vsta.
SUBIICRIPTIONS

The Tr6aaur6r propo8ed 6n increaae of tha annual
subBcriplion to e1 2.5O to com6 into offect on Au9u6't l8t,
1991. Ov3rBeaE and olher gubscripijong to be increa6ed
pro rata This propo6alwa6 camed
POST AGM DISCUSSION
The Secretary olrdingd an inourgno€ 6oh€m€ ior member6
which eounded excellent and !v6 would naed a minimum

of 50 m6mb6B to tak. advantage of it A

number of
poinls w€r€ rai6ed end tha Sccratary ha6 gone b6ck to
lhe brokorB for claarticatron. Details will eppeer in
'Bevolulion6' in dug course

It vrould appea|that a number of you havs pard your
sLrbBcriptions but hrva not neceived your renewal label
Lrn lallg ms that he B6rd oart sirly of these with th€ last
Newdotter and 3om. p.ople obviou3ly muBt not have
notjced them lf you hav. paid and not r6ceived your
lab€i, ploa8e let Len know and ha will sort it oLrt HiB
addr6$ js 1, Duncsn Court, Lord Prosident Boad, NorX'r
B.rwioh Easl Ldthian EH3g 4RJ.

CHAPTEB IIEETINGS
It wa6

thought that it mry be a good idea to have a yearv

of

Chapter rcprosarltativa' Not all w€re in
favour. Th6 idea rvill bc con6idar.d by lhg Committ e.

maoing

me.t! on Nov6mb€r'11th, and a
bury meotng rt lookr iik6 being. I am ofi to sunny
Calif,cmia ior 2 1/2 weekB, not lhat I exp.cl to s.6 much
of h. 90 British Craltsmon ara shorvrng lh6 f,ag at a retail
End Aade show and these ar. 11 hour day3.

hava thorr mo6t u6e. So enioy what you do and keep
making th6 b6st of your ability. Happy tuming.

R.y E.y- lro.6.a9 (-hairmsn

EplroR'ssoslBuil
N6t a lot'to sa/ this edition, a6 mos't ol what needed 'to
be coverad haa already been said, or will be 6aid later
on in the6s pages.
One poinl ot paricular intBr66t to all of u6 ho\ivev6r, is
th€ fact that lhe new G.M.C. magaane lYoodturning',
will now ba on 6ala El WH.Smith new6agent6 ThiB is
good now8 in that a grealer number ot woocttJrn€rr
will h6ar about th6 A.WG.B through our advert page,
and bad n.tya in that it m.anB lh9 publiohing dal€ hag
been delayed Blightly. Tne magazine will now be out
oarly in Novembor.

Could all Local Chapter organbeB or Secrelaries note
that a list of A.WG.B. membeB in their arees can be
had trorn L.n Granlham, who's addre66 is in th6
Chairman's Noter s6clion.

And Dpeaking of locai chapteru, it i6 with Bome r€grs't
ihat I hav6 to moum lhe Btanding down of our tirst
Local Chapter organi8or, lhe indomitable Mik6 Cripp8.
No longor can I coin my 'Cripps crepl' phra8$, a6 la6t
Oclob.r, Cripp6 cr.pl into the A.GM congregahon,
confabulated and crept oLrt cofitented. You wiil be
sadly mh8ed Cripp6y, bLrt good luck in your new

LOCAL CHAPTER REPOHTS
Ju3t five Local Chap16rc ar6 fealurad in thi6 edrtion of

iha n6w6lctter. No rcporb have be€n receNed from
DEVON IIYOODruHNERS contnue to 6how ihe way
to mdry othrr chaplgrg by their Bxample This time they
have had a illu6lrat6d lectrre on 'Form' by John

lhe great Bernard Leach
(Saty / skirpdd a gpnerdlbrl /i7 Fevs Na /1ed)

Laach, tha grandaon of

D6va Bagaater, who introduced the Bpeaker, voiced
lho opinion of many memb6r6 pr€sent vyhen he Baid
lhat vroodtumors should apend more timg lhinking
about fonn than techniqu€. JuBt a few of the point8
kom John's talk i6 v/orth conaideraiion Are !16
ob6e666d by techniquc? Ar€ w6 too clev6r? 0o we put

on loo muoh decoralion? The form oomeg iret, you
can go over th€ top in embellishmenG.

Your NEW COMMfTTEE

D.von have abo spent soma, tma with M.lvyn
Firmagar, who 6nierlain6d thsm with a dEmon6tralion
of how he achieves hia hollo\N form6, Lr6ing a 6€l6clion
ol special toob, Amongst th6se ar6 on6 sidad gouges
and specisl long and strong engl€d tools for irrt3mai

This will probabty be lhe lasl new3lEttsr b6tore ChristrnaB,
y6s, it's th6l lim6 again, and itB abo lhe ljme when lathe6

hollo\Ying.

Futrra meetings inclucie a talk on 'How to run 6 small
business.'

HEBEFORD ANO WOBCESTEB w.re V.ated' to 6
dsmon6lraion ol making and using a hook tool in lho
workshop of Beg Sherwin r6c.ntiy. t rhe/e hdve /h€ad
,7a, ne?7e M/r? €d) Thi6 'Hook Tool' maklng buainea8
is ons of ths l6gacie6 left behind by Del Stubb6, aft.r hi6
1SS tnp io lhe U.K.

p{unge €Ild took up vrooclilrning full lim.. lh b.lwe.n
irming trom mic6 to monsler bowls I bacarn€ involvad

with woodnrming courBes and oP.n€d lhe Norfolk
Woodturning C.ofe. Th$e days my lif. ir largely spant
trming, leaching, committ66 work ior {Te AWG.B. €nd
,or the Norfolk Contomporary Crdts Socigty and with
frequent viri'b to

fie

golf courc6.

BUSINESS SPONSOB NEWS

Thome6 lor firhrre meetings are goblet8, a Chnstmas
Oecoralion and a combined chriatnaB Oinner and Ladias
oighl

LR-E. ar6 yst again in the forefront in the field of
tachnical Bervices'to woodhrmera in that lhey have

Th6 KENT CI-IAPTEB empioy€d a very democratic
m.thod ol choo6ing th. five pieces which they had been
ask6d to sl,ibmrt for display on lh6 A.W.G.B. Stand at the
Woodworking Show All tho momberB prea.nt vrcra
invitod 'to ballot on lhe pi6ce6 which had been pLrt
forward icr conaiderElion A con66nauE ol opiniont
selocted worl< frorn Bob Chapman. Oavid Bat€3.
Oavid Cra*ford and G.oIf Y.oman.

El.clronically controlled Ep6Gd6 from 25o to 2500 rpm
aro achieveabla, rfl(h 6p6od6 oLrt6icla ihb range if

A r€cent 6vent \ihich I dont yat havs a report of was th€
demonstration by Tobiar Kay. who showed hi6 methodE
ot pnccJucing work which is spindlo tumed, sawn and
glued and i,ren put back on th. iathe for final lurning
Mors of this elsewhsr€ in this newsl€thar
FLrfuro atfactrons for the K6nt contjngent ioclude
miniature fuming, box makng, tool 6harpening and
a6pect6 of bowl tJrning
The IYEST MIDLANDS CHAPTER rBcently held a 'Do it
Yo rself' m6etjng, ttre details of which I do not hav€, but it

to

a

'thamel$8' evefit witrl
trrning
Darok pyatt !va6 lhe qtEacton 6t th€ most recent
meeting allowing memberS to work on one of hi3

would saem

hav6 bean

rnemb€'rB bdnging along all sorl5 ol

recondrtioned latha6.

so donlg@l dlgty t 7b,
c/se, cd)Ja.ck Hill is the Btar attsaction on 25th

The overgreen (ny ptl.ase

erop

-b4

ITEIIBFRS PBOFILE
Lets frnd out a bh more aboLrt our new Chalrm€n Elect
Tony Waddilove writes 'l originally trained in tha City 3s
an accountafi (not rny id6a end not raally my Bcan6, and
no, I don't \ ant lo volunteor a3 Trea3urer) Alter 3pall3 in
the family busineBB and vri$ PaulG6tty, lmoved irto the
comput6r induslry in lhe l6i6 5ts Thi6 waB 6omerdhd
before modern chip technology, when programB w€re
installod with line coppsr lvire end tly€ezsr5, sori of
.quivalent to the treadle 16tre. Atier variou3 aclivitjes in
the sottwars and trainjng sidei of computing I got too old
ior ir6 game and in th6 l6ter 7Os d6cided to take {re

come

up with Va.itlrn'

vanable spe6d

lathos.

requirad.

The convarslon can bs frtt€d to Ahost any lath€', and
a vBrsion i6 available for the Graduate lathe. Furtrer
d6tail6 from Roy or L6€ Cooper, LB.E. Machinsry

and Equipm.nt Co.. "Brsmco HouB.", 1q Turton
Sircet Golbome, WAFIFIINGTON, WA3 3AB lraad
/uck i,, tournav house:

ed/

BEADS AND COVES
A coupl€ of tp6, gleaned in broak tme convercations
during lhe recent Stephen Marchsr* day

d Avoncroft

Tha first one from Pcter Blak€, who was making uP a
,'g to iold a bowl lor a r€verEe chucklg exorc,as

Peter had quartered ihe plyrvood di6c, attached the
quarteG to dre wood jaw plateE on his four iaw chuck
and weB tumhg ihe segment6 to suit the rim of ths
bowl wh€n one of fi. jawB iew out He hadnt notrced
that th6 acroll was undoing urhibi ho was Yrorking
Always tjghten the layvs dov,n oryto 6ome sutable
obigct bsfor€ Bwitching on Or salY thB disc dtar
thing. Quite obvio$ of course, alter the eventl We all
l6arn from ol"rr mistakes. Thanks Petar
The second tp, and thi6 one is closo to rhy heart at lho
momont comes kgm Bill Kinaman. lf you got duat or
any oth6r irritant in lhe oya, Johnson's Baby Shampoo
doesn't siing and can be ua6d a6 a Buitablo 6y€ YYaEh.
Thdl on6 came hom th. Eye D.partment oilhe hospital
vrhioh Bill visited whil8t 8L,trcring hom a Epao 0f .xo1ic
du6t Thank3 Bill.

HELPLI NE
Thanks firBl of all to m6mb.r David Gullay, rvho
sn6warod my recent pl.a for a copy of lhs G.off
Patad3 book on yvoodtJming I vraa inspirtd to take up
ttre craft by Geofls magaane artcl.t in 1966 and fclt
tlat I ougHlo olyn a copy ot hE book as well

Llwa8 ha6 told m€ of 6ome oll cul6 of
are
available in lhe West Midland3. They
sbony'r.hich
vary from e'to 5'in l6ngith and are all 1 112x1 1/2"Member Tom

Sold by w€ignt, a 4 krlo bag oosts fi5,5€, including
Po6tag6 and VAI Cohtact Cannon Cu.t, unit s,
Enl.rpri8a lndusirial Eltat , P.dmor. Road, Bn.rty
Hill. Wgst Midlands, DYs 1TX. ((x,44) 26:i2s9.

LETTEBS
a letter frorn mambar Bo!aMari. Y.h, irho told fie of the availability of vrorkrhop
rpaco in LEWES, EaRt SpE6ex. Unfortunately Ro3aMarie'B letter arrived at aboLlt ire same tma aB my
D.tached Betina, and it got misfled Whibt lam sure that
Som6 time ago I reoeivad

the space ha6 now been 'taksn up, anyone irtarestod in
futura evailcbility might like to contact Bo8.-ldarie at Unil
14 Slar Braw.rieB Worklhopa, Ca8tla Dilch Lan6.
LEIYES, Ealt sur!.x BN1 3-T.

Also on lh6 tyod<shop konl a Crdt8 Workshop spac6
has becomo available at B.wdl.y Mu3.um, Lo€d
Slr..t BEUYDIEY, yvorca, DY12 2AE, Contact Carol
Bowsh.r on (O2Ag) 4{X873 for more details.

Ar exfact hon a

lettsr from

a nely m.mbar,

Colin

Vyilson, iB worlh a mention'.. ..ivrould also lik6 to take $e
opporhrnity lo lhank your6alf and ail iha other commrttee
members and h6lper6, and esp6cialv your familiss for the
time, etrort and en.rgy you all put in lor the re6t ol the
m6mb6Ghip. h .6ally i6 grsauy appreciated.
'For an ab6olvte novice Buch as rny3€lr, the benaftts to be
d6riv6d hom belonging to ihe Associatron are bocoming

mona and more apparent with oach 3lccessive
'Lrvng i6 an at6a ryhlch do6s not as yet havB a local
chapter it wa6 very ploasing to be contact d by a n8wly
ioin€d momber and be invited to hi8 work8hop for a
handb on segsion. of gr€Et ben.fit to m., with the bonu6
of a friend gained. Nol bad 60r a l.nnet.' (7h&.r|r Co,4ir.
8o ttot€ b iotpo/E ouf tb/e fual/)

A

latter from Mark Bamuz, A66io'tant Edhor of th€

magezinB Tradidonel Woodtyod<ing' is to publiBh E
diractory of woodworking coursas over thr next faw
months. lf any AW.G.B mambcrs run couBe6 of
inifuction on yyoodtrming, or a.1y olh€r alliad crdt for
thai maner, fr6y ar6 invitgd to coniact tha magazne at

Link Houle Magazinea Ltd.. Dingwarl Av.nu.,

Croyd.n, CBg 2TA The d€adline for the trming 3ection
is not m6nlionad, but dont hang aboutl
A r6ally intriguing lett6r, and let of photographs which my
poor Word Procassor can't copo wfih, hava errived from
Tobias Kay.. Toby was in8pirad by 6omo 6lid66 of v,ork
wtlioh hs had been ehovm by D.l StrbbB, and whioh he
has dev€loped. The ba6ic idea B lhat a piec6 of, lel u3
ssy 4'x 4' x'lZ' long iB loaded b.tlyeen cenlt!3, furnad
to a givon 6hap6, but with most of the cornars left on,
then 6awn do\dn rh langth ir o four section3. Each Eecton
io then trmocl lhrough 18o degrea6, glu6d back togelher

5

again ao that th. initial tJrning op.ration h now on th.
inBide, snd lhs pi€ca tumad again. This lsa\/63 a mo3t
intriguing Uihdov,'/ ,po piaca. B.at not to try it until you

hav6 eilher seen Toby demon6tratng thg tschniqu€, or
un'til I have my new loy and can fumish illuBHiom of
the stagaa. Toby ha6 already demonslrated lhe
proc.BE to tha Kent chapter, 30 you might w.ll find h
hifing iha h6adlines in trada magezines betor. too long
anyway. (See the November b3ue of Woodworker)

COSHH REGULATIONS {Phase

tuol
I

malo no apology ,or bringing lhl6 topic up agdn. ior
r6eaona, not ihe l.a!t ot which ls hE

a numbar of
imporlanc6

Tony Waddilovo'B lett6r w6a printod in is6ue 12
'BevolL,tion5', it goi threa ruaponBas. Taaay
Vaughan, who i6 an 6rtorce. of ihe R6gulation6, and a
woodtumer, war quile properly given the floor lo Btart
witil. Noyv it i6 lhe trrn ol Ed. Brain. Ed is 'fh€
Operatiom Diroctor and Gen€ral Fixt of a small Timber
M6rch6nts, and k66n hobbyi6t woodtumor'
lA,/h€n

of

Aft r

Bom€ nic€ comm6nb regarding the AWG.B., Ed

'Saction 2 of ths Health anci Safoty at Work Act 1974
say6 lhat every employ€r ha$ a dlrty to en6ure, so far

as is reasonabv praciicable, the health, Bat€V and
w6linra of all hiB omployeag ln my opinion ihia surev
+plie6 to lddividual6 a.6 well, whefior 66lf employed or
hobbyret

Th6 COSHH regulation8 ar€ complex and ter reaching
50 hene ar€ some relevan't extraotonE, interpretations

and opinions that
6mployrn6m

ei

am currenlt usrng in

my

ation.

Wgod duBl ie oaueed by Bawing, moulding ro|-,ting,
carving and 6anding, (which by int.rpratation coverB
trming) The duat froft caria,n lyood8 may cause
66v6re iffitation of the eyr,8, skin and re6piratory
syBtem. Although not Ep€cifying paricular wood6 it i6
knorvn lhat lhc sanding ot hardwcod6 in lh6 furniture
Lade has bB6n tha oause of Nasal Canoer.

'fo

comply tyith

lh.

COSHH regulalior3 an employer

mLrst have a Buitable and sufficient a5$asamont ot the

rvorlelace mad6 by a comp€tent prrsor and ther.aftor
any Bubdtanlar changG rn wo'k pradicos r6quir6
ra-ass636ment This assessm€nt Should fo'rn ih6 ba6i6
of judgemer by lhe 6mploy6r as to whst iction, if srry,
shoulci be taken. No 6xpo6ura to Hazsrd)us Dust i3
lhe aim blrt wher6 this is not r.Eaonably practicabi.,
provision of ad€quate control is acc.ptable
'The ]lmb6r Induaky and Ou6t Extraction compan6B
ara uaing guidahce note EH44, "Dur.l in {re workplacel

gbn.ral principl.s of protsction," Wher6 ther6 is no
indioation of tho n66d ior a lolvir valuc or wh6r6 no
va/ua rB g'v.n, parlooal 6xposur6 6hoJld not 6xc€ed
loneumr8TW.A total inharable du6r, and Srng/mr e hour
T.WA total respirable du3t Ovgr the6. figur.n aclion i6
required. As stated botora, lhes6 regulationr al.6 aimed
at employar!, but to ma it Beem6 commonsen6e that golf
cmployad 6nd hobbybtB should all review their
workahop3, aBpgcially tho66 who run coursas or ajlow
lha public into th6ir work ar6a!.

To giv. 6omc indicalion of lhe

practlcaihio6 ot th€se
r.glrlalions I can t ll you lhat I rec.ndy had tha Mill st rry
place of €mploymant in6pectcd. Ths outcoma of this r/y6s
that th. air aroLrnd th. planing and moulding machines
which have dust anraction ftt€d gav. r.ading6 ot
z4ng/mt, blrl the arr arouno thc -narrow bandsaw,
crosscut and circLrlar saw which all have .sa\rdust piE,
gava readngs lrewvaan 78 and 28rnght, and th6re
machin.s although accaptad a! adequate by all Bida6 of
t1e indu3ty for many yaa$, now r6quir6 dust extraction.
Tha6e air sampling t stB donc by profaslionals ar6 very
exgansive, but ficr lhoB. who do not com. wiihin the
Boop6 of the act3 thora, ara Bome aimpla wayo of

debrmining wh.thcr dust is a problem. lf during any
working op6ration nith rt.ood, a bnoht light iB h.ld abov6
ihe work araa end partjcl.s can b6 seen floatihg in $.
ligH palh, lhen lh6r! is a hazard. Lik.wise, if du3t can be
Been lying on ahalve6, lyork surfac.s.tc., lh.n durt is a
hazard. lthink lhat il wili amaze many $.ood turners wh6n
they realiz€ ju$t how much of the turninq oporation
actJally createa du6t ar well a3 shayngs Only when
tJmng 6atrr6ted wood w(h 10C..6hear,ng cuts is 'dle o.

very ef{icientv fi{ling ihe atr widl poasibly the most
harn{ul dult N6edl6Bs to say, th6 .xtractor now liv6s
ir1 rt3 own littlo hom. ou.t6jde th. \ od<ihop and
oparate8 via an lxien6ion fube and ramote control
switch SurpriGingly .nough it i6 now quialsr to liv.
with Thar6 b6ing anothcr thought. The noira
r.gulalions changed at th6 6tart of this year.
Ass.Bsmenl mu6t now b6 made by amployors to
€Btabli6h nobe levelB in v.orkihops and daiiy poBonal
noi6e ot 85dB(A) or over requires action'

Ed goe6 on to 6ay:-'... .l hope that queations lika this
giv.n soma promineno. by th.
asaociation as I b.lieve that a6 an arpiring official
body of paopl. the l.ad should be ..en to be tak€n
hom tha front not Just in skjlls, but in saf6ty and
yyith rslavant info is

(

@??a E4 ald / / had bd.gthl n / Du,tr@tb.
lbltftt )rd', qp tt6bd of ,rpnbts qq / ,@!./H7?
hdto ha cd@ft p/*/en| lEl / norf fu hat r. Abe /h7
soiry t dyout- blbr diti ! SEI /rr ngbfi//p/acc beb,r
,,roq bul t c

d, srl ltntbd,b. tpaea. ed)

Th6 tr€a6qre. reports ihat there ar6 Blill a
numbar of paopla who hava nol ranewad

lhair m.b.ruhip for 1 *CY!)1

Now come ajong lolk! pay lrp and look big.
As has be6n said alsevyhoro in ihi6 n€w6l€tter,
it iE not bad vaiu. for a

'Personal protection such as du6t ma6k6 and rsspirators
atc,, ar€ not a parmanant solLltlon, allhough eaaantial for

poopla widt allergic or respiratory probl€ms. The onv
ah6$/er to duat must be removal at 3ource, i.a.,
€xr'action, nol ohly lrom tho heaih point ot viell, but also
for Bafely, a8 rura{y w. all know ih. risk of multipte
explooion a96ociat d with du6t
'LaB{y, all this promptod m. to look at my own wood
fuming vr,orkBhop at homo, which ha! a v.ry .fficiont wall

mount d du6t 6xfactor with cloth fih.r bag situated
clola to my lalhe. Knowing therc ha6 alv,ays been a thin
film of dust €,.Dund my worklhop, I did {,1e light 16.i n.ar
thi 6tt.r bag vrith the motor running and iound that itwas
6lt6ring out all but the most mihuta pertcle3 of dust and

.

Fl.a!. land

t

nn.r

your lub.criplion! lo tha

taasur.r

Len Granlham, 1, Duncan Court, Lord Prcrident
Boad, NORTH BERWCK Ea6t Lolhian,
EH3S 4RJ.

BAiIKEBS O-RDEBS
Our Troaallrer al6o r6port$ th6t in r€sponE€ to marry
requosta, he ha6 inally made arrang6meartD with ihe
bank for thos€ rnambars who \ ish to p6y their
3ublcnption by a Etanding order
Any m.mb.r wbhing to u3€ lhb melhod, nhould fll in
the fom on page 7 and take or s€nd it 10 thek own
bank
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